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Happy Spring to the Ladies of our UMW district! There is 
so much that is new at this time of the year. Spring brings 
us the new flowers that just seem to pop up and bloom 
overnight! Also Easter is the resurrection season and  
renewal of our spiritual life, we have so many  
opportunities to serve in our lives. Are we taking those  
opportunities or passing them by? I’m challenging you in 
your busy lives to look for those opportunities no matter 
where you find them and act on them.   
 I hope you were part of our wonderful Spring District 
meeting! We had a fine attendance and a wonderful  
program. Sharing a meal of potluck dishes was so great 
that we decided to do this for our meal again this fall.  
UMW are known for their cooking skills and this was 
proved again. We are looking for more suggestions for 
programs and activities at our meetings, so if you have 
any please reach out and let us know. 
 Here are some great opportunities to recognize 
women in your church! First, please think about  
nominating one of your Outstanding UMW Ladies for the 
District Woman of the Year 2017. She doesn’t have to 
have served any higher than the local unit and I know you 
have many ladies who are role models in your unit, church 
and community.  
Second, Mission u is a great  
opportunity to send some special 
ladies from your church to this  
ultimate experience in being a 
UMW lady! I have never talked to 
anyone who didn’t enjoy the  
fellowship, worship, time of service and education  
experienced at this Conference event held at our own 
Central Methodist University! There are many  
scholarships available and just take a look at the  
Conference website moumethodist.org/
unitedmethodistwomen at the scholarship forms.  

...Continued on next page 
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Linda Gail Smith 
Education and Interpretation Coordinator  

 
My main responsibility, as Education and Interpretation Coordinator is the  
Mission Today report. You need to send it to me by the 15th of Jan. after the current 
year has ended. After your last meeting of the year you can send the report if  
completed. My suggestion is during each meeting you complete an item and mark it 
off. If you do not have an E&I then the Secretary as she does minutes or any officer 
could check it off. For example many units do "Call to Prayer and Self-Denial" in 
March #3 so mark it off if you have done this item. Units who sent someone to  
Spiritual growth retreat can mark #29. 
My unit for the Gift to Mission got one of the cards (birthday or special recognition 
card) sent to missionary with a note of appreciation. This helps with your Pledge #5 
part of #12. We sent holiday cards and wrote thank you’s to Missionary in Missouri or 
from Missouri. 
Where do I get the Mission Today report? The long version is in the Northwest District 
Directory, short form is in the Mission Voice Feb. 2017  or  
http://www.moumethodist.org/unitedmethodistwomen under forms. You can email the 
form or send by mail. I hope that next year all units will get the Peace Award for  
sending the Mission Today report. If you have any questions or need help please  
contact me!  

I recently heard of a church who’s youth couldn’t fund a 
mission trip so they will be attending Mission u and 
hearing about the Missionary’s that the United  
Methodist Women support as well as getting to be with 
other United Methodist youth around the state. May be 
a chance for your unit to sponsor a young lady 14-35 to 
attend Mission u! Everyone stays in the dorms and  
enjoys the amenities that the campus has to offer. If you 
are not able to walk, no problem, there are golf carts 
always available to give you a lift to where you are  
going. 
As we bloom into this UMW year of 2017 I ask you to 
look for opportunities to become a spirited Woman in Mission. Easter is not only a 
time of resurrection and renewal but also a time of opportunities. Don’t let them pass 
you by! 
 
Here is a link to the District Web link in the 
conference web page: 
http://www.moumethodist.org/northwestumw  

http://www.moumethodist.org/northwestumw
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Mission Today report 

Joy 
Pledge (made and paid) 

Agency   Cosby Zion   Maysville 
Albany   Culbertson Chapel  North Kansas City First 
Amity    Elmo    Pickering 
Ashland   Faubion   Richmond 
Avondale   Gallatin   Rock Port 
Bethany   Grant City   Savannah 
Braymer   Huffman   Smithville 
Broadway   Kearney   Stanberry 
Burlington Junction  Kidder    Tarkio   
Cameron   Liberty    Wesley 
Chillicothe   Maryville   Westboro 
 

Peace 
Mission Today (Turned  in report and participation) 

Agency   Culbertson Chapel  Maysville 
Albany   Elmo    North Kansas City, First 
Altamont   Faubion   Pickering 
Ashland       Grant City   Pleasant Grove                       
Broadway   Huffman   Rock Port 
Burlington Junction  Kidder    Smithville 
Cameron   Liberty   Tarkio 
Cosby Zion   Maryville   Wesley 
          
      

Faith 
Completed 10 items; 4 marked with * 

Ashland   Cosby Zion   Pickering 
Broadway   Faubion    
Cameron    
 

Hope 
Completed 15 items; 4 marked items * 

Burlington Junction  Liberty   Rock Port 
Culbertson Chapel  Maryville   Wesley 
Huffman   North Kansas City, First  



Alberta Campbell 
Spiritual Growth  

It was good to see some of you at the Spring Meeting in Cameron. The program on 
Journaling the Bible was interesting and the speaker was fun and had lots of  
energy.  Just what we all need! We also held our annual Celebration of Life for our 
members, who have died in the past year.  
 
Liberty United Methodist Women would like to honor the following deceased members 
of their unit, who have died in the past 2 years. They served God faithfully through 
UMW.  Fern Nickerson, Jane DeWees, Lee Wagenknecht, & Sherrill Aubrey. 

Thanks to those of you that submitted names for the 
listing.  I am sorry if we missed women from any of the 
Units. Of course, you can honor them in your Unit  
Meeting.  The Spiritual Growth Coordinator in your Unit 
should keep the names of the members, who have 
passed on during the year, and submit the names, 
when requested before the 2018 Spring District  
Meeting, at which there will be a Celebration of Life. If 
your Unit does not have a Spiritual Growth  
Coordinator, the President or Secretary can keep the list. 

I would also like to thank those who helped with the planning and implementing of the 
Conference Spiritual Growth Retreat in March and those who attended. I have heard 
many good comments about the retreat. Remember to use the Prayer Calendar in 
your Units and I hope that you all have had a Call to Prayer and Self-Denial Program. 
Enjoy your Spring and the Celebration of our Lord's Resurrection. Hallelujah! The 
Lord is risen! The Lord is risen, indeed! 

Debbie DeFreece 
Vice-President 

 
I would like to say thank you to all the ladies that 
filled out an evaluation form at the Spring District 
Meeting we received several good ideas.  We will 
have a carry in luncheon again in the fall since 
it  was a hit! Have a Blessed Easter season and  
enjoy your Summer.    
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Speaker at the  

District Meeting  

Arden Ratcliff-Mann  
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Treasurers Notes: 
 
This year is slipping by very fast.  Our February lambing was a whirlwind, but good  
weather.  April lambing is starting in the rain, but it is warm.  We needed the mois-
ture.  Mud season is definitely here. 
I want to remind treasurers that you only pay for corsage ribbons once.  If you paid 
for them at the spring meeting, drop me a note or email and let me know how many 
to credit to your unit. 
 
The local treasurer has some responsibilities for Mission Today criteria. 
 The local unit will make and meet its Pledge to Mission. 
 The local unit will be a 5-Star unit, contributing to all five channels of Mission  

Giving. 
 The local unit will purchase or will have collected at least $25.00 for Mission Giv-

ing through the ribbons/corsage program. 
 The local unit will participate in Mission Giving by the supplementary support of  

Missions globally. These criteria are meant by participating in either one or both 
of the Mission Minutes/Honors or Memorials. This would be either Mission Mi-
nute Certificates or Candle Burning. The amount for 2017 is $24.38 per minute. 

 
First quarter financial reports are included in this newsletter.   
 

Congratulations to Faubion UMW.  They are  
already a 5-Star unit.  Don’t forget those Gift to  
Mission and Gift in Memory cards, I have lots.  

My phone number is 816-473-4483.  My email is northwestumw@outlook.com 

Dixie Wilhoit -- District Librarian 

Was so happy to welcome Spring on Monday, March 20! IT is  

always an uplifting and positive time of the year. I  ordered 6 new 

books in January. One of them being: Falling into place. Hattie 

Kauffman made history as the first native American journalist  

ever to file a report on a national network evening news  

broadcast. It is an inside look at the event that shaped a  

remarkable woman’s life. I awarded 14 reading certificates at our 

Spring District Meeting on March 25, at Cameron. Thanks for 

participation and the many generous donations to the “Book 

fund”. Happy Reading! 



Local Unit News — Rock Port 
 

Yvette Richards (Former General President of World-Wide 
UMW) will be the guest speaker at the on April 30th at the  
Rock Port United Methodist Church. April 30th is also UMW  
Sunday, we invite anyone to attend.  
 
Service starts at 10:45 AM.  
Address: 211 W Opp. Rock Port, MO 64482 
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Terry Pierce  
 Nominations 

 
Happy Spring to all of our Northwest District UMW units. April 
showers bring May flowers so we should have lots of flowers.  
I really love the flowers but all this rain, not so much.  
Before long we will be looking at positions that need to be filled on 
our Northwest District Mission Team. In order to do that we need a 
list of willing ladies to choose from. I’m asking all the unit 
presidents to make copies of the talent bank forms and pass out 
to all of your ladies. If you have filled one out in the past please fill out a new updated 
one. If you have questions you can email me at tgpierce8591@gmail.com . Please 
send the forms to my address. Blessing to you all. 

It’s time to start thinking of who in your Unit will be “Woman in Mission for 2017” What 
a great way to honor that lady who does so much mission work for your unit. If you 
need a form its in this newsletter. 
If I can be of help to your unit in any way please let me know. 
 

Marilyn Henegar, MNO Chairman  
816 678 8010  (cell) 
rmhenegar@sbcglobal.net  (email) 

Change of Address 
 

If you recently moved please contact Betty Stoner with this  
Information. We get charged .59¢ for each one returned to us.  

Call me at: 660-744-3451 or email me at gangel@rpt.coop. 
 

**If you would like to receive these newsletters please let me know at  
gangel@rpt.coop or by mail: Betty Stoner, 110 N Kansas St, Rock Port, MO 64482. 

mailto:rmhenegar@sbcglobal.net
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